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WEST SCRANTON
LOCAL BOARD

RESOLUTIONS
RELATIVE TO THE PASSAGE OF

THE VIADUCT ORDINANCE.

Thanks Extonded to Everybody Who
in any Way Assisted in the Adop-

tion of the Measure Branch Post-ofll- ce

Communication Other Mat-

ters Passed Upon Wedding on
Eyuon Street Suicide of Mary J.
York Funerals Yesterdny nnd
Other Notes.

The local board nf initio roiiKntlii-Jutc- tl

themselves :tt their reKiiliir meet-In- c

bint evening- on tin- - near iippi-oni'l- i

ol' the West I.ticlciwnmiu uremic vle-iluc- t,

fur whli'h tlify liiivi lieeii Ilijlit-lii- K

so lotiK. and In their spirit nf
unnnliiinUHly udnptud the fol-

lowing resolutions, which speak for
themselves:

Itrsnliid. liy llii' HV-- I Mill- ho.iul of mill-, Ip
li'vul.ir iisl'di ;i"UiililoJ now, .VjiuiiIht V.I, I'MI,
llul the liu.iul hi'iiby imlillil) cxiirw(, in

tlil.nft In (In- - cuini Hun i, i.( the i Ity if
Nul.lun fur tliv fuhMirp nf the urillniiiiip

llii' llic iimsiinctloii of ! liiuliut 'in U'it
l.u kiiw.iiiti.t SU'iiuc, ln'twpon Sou nth .llul Ninth
Mt eft; nnd 10 the puliUc pris and olIh-- i idli-iw- ,

public .mil lirhtitp, wIhi :nsl"tid in the
in.tliu; tl.IDtie.ll of the oriilll.'llll'.
'I he- - hiuttl ot trade li.ii IiImikiI fui Him for

l''f of this ni'i'iU'il iiiipiou'itiiui, uhltli
liincnt not onlv tin- - Wtfi uiuY, lull tlm

i My :it liner, .mil 'iilumec iln- - i.ilm- - uf piopi'iti
in rin.v pail ill tin" 'ity. 'Ilicii'toU', thin board

ipeel.i!iy itiitrful lur the Mippmt 1lu

i oiim.ilitiiu in pmtiiiiiu lor the iim-tr- turn in
thi' lifar future nf the li.ithut. whhli will iiwilo

of life .mil Icmdt hi laifivl.i urn
of the i ity

Itesoliud. I'lii'ther, tli.it iliN Ihi.uiJ
nidi- - the mn.ior of tin- - illy In sii-- tli.. iiuluii
t.iiliniiKC. Wc tli.it - to i.tll the atliiillmi of
Jii-- honor, llio niiyor. In the potlttons nilitnllk'il
in Imor of ' In- - li.iducl as riiilt'iieint; tin'

if rii'nicui ol Hi.' ittlitM of the illy .it
j iriii- in illusion to the iliihul.

ttrsillu'll. '1 ll.tt .1 u.p.l of Ihp.p lvs 'bilious,
piopiili- - niiicfl, lip smlnnitti'il tn lh loiiniils
nnd to the mi.mr

Another mutter which was taken up
a i tlu lust nu'ctltio;. referrinc? to the
latu cnllcctiou of mails mnl kcc-plii-

the stamp window at the postodlci:
open until fl p. m Iii'ourIu out a com- -
liiunleuticjii from Postmaster Hippie,
which explains his inability to provide
lor these requirements. He says:

.Sl.nil in, I'.i,, OH. II, mm.
.1. II. I'lllllips Nipeiiiiti'iii.Vnl i.f Wot "'Mil- -

Inn M.itlcn.
l)ur Sir: Vntir i iminiiii.iiutlon oi tin- lilt It

iiit. v.illi Kl.ition to lioinj '1.
iiiiuin open until 9 p. in. .mil n eolrrtlGii fo be
nmlc al II p. m. hi- - lieni rcivhul.

I wotijj like to lup ion ppri----. tn th Ueit

Geta
Good Enough Cough
remedy. Dttfour's French
Tar is what you need.

Aud delay has been to
to any

is seeu at its as well

Shin board of Irmlp my regrrl llial I nm
nt thii tint.' to Rrnnt rllhpr ol lUwn '

ijiimIs. It Mill Ip u ulcuiiro for mi' In do n
Mlirneirr llio ijlolllra ilopirltnciit will !

tlrnlly Iniii'jue 'jur clrriuil nnil turrlor iirtp
to limbic til Id inniply wllh Ihilr whirs.

Wc hip nnli'iiiorliiK tu clip jnitr peo-

ple nil flip sorlip our pntnil foriT will pcinill.
Ai thp Wrt flilc Htntttiit h.w i.nly tiTPiilly li.'i'n

itnbll.lirl I luitihl n k thrni klmlly to lie Hi 1"
Unit us poll.o and up will nut be niitnlinlltil
of their wants wlirnrier In out' power In ixrjtlly
thnin. Yoiim truly,

i:i.i It. Itlrplo, PohIiilhIi r.

Secretary Oliver explained the lark of
men In the postal service, nnd said
Postmaster Hippie 1b of the opinion
that no more help pill lie secured until
he pucks his Kflp and takes it trip to
WiiHlilitKton. William Farrell thought
that thu West Hide In on' than
North Seranton, the South Hide or
Oreen Itldire, where there Is no brunch
postolllcex. He Is of the opinion, how-
ever, that the stanui window can lie
kept open and the II p. m. collection
made without any additional expense
In the department.

The committee was continued and In-

structed to further the project. The
matter of the purchase of the Hound
Woods tract for a public, park was

to the committee with power to
act in conjunction with AV. AV. Wat-
son. The flits and Water company's
attention will airaln he called to the
overllow of water from the fountain
on Jackson street. The condition of the
Riitters on Hampton street will be
looked after by the Fifteenth ward
couiicllineii. The dlschart'e of rcfuFC
from the Mott property on South Main
uvenue has been remedied.

Fellows JIason reported that the via-
duct petitions have been submitted to
the mayor. The condition of the. But-
ters tin West Locust street, Luzerne
street and North Hromley avenue will
be reported to the street commissioner,
who will be asked to enforce the law
relative to keeping them clean. The
high step al AVashbuin street and
South Main uvenue was also taken Into
consideration, and Pouneilmen Oliver
anil Watklns will act in conjunction
with the city engineer to have a brldffe
constructed at thut point.

Wedding on Eynon Street.
.Miss Margaret ICvans, of Kynon

street, and Henry 15. Kvnns, of North
Hyde Park avenue, were married yes-
terday at noon. The bride was dressed
In royal bine, trimmed in applique silk.
A dinner was served after the wed-dln- tf

and the young couple left on an
afternoon train on a weddlnir trio.

Thomas H. Rvans was best man and
Miss .Margaret 15. Kvans was lirldoi-mal- d.

She wore a blue dress trimmed
with white satin. Hev. D. P. Jotnv,
pastor of the Tabernacle church, per-
formed the ceremony. The bride is
the only daughter of Mr. and Mm.
John 10. ICvans. of 1J1S Kynon street.

Tiio.se who attended the wedding
were: Mr. and Mrs. John K. Kvans,
Mrs. John X. Kvans, Mrs. D. P. Jonwi,
Mr. and Mrs. Evan H. Kvans, Mr. and
Airs. John 15. Kvans, Mrs. David U.
Kvans, Mr. and Mrs. William H.
Kvans, Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Jenkins,
Henjamln 13. Kvans and Miss M. A.
Morgan, Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Phillips,
of Taylor: Mrs. n. Jones and Miss J.
Jones, Miss Hnchel Williams, Miss

oo

your advantage, as a visit
day during the present

as the more staple styles

Seasonable

Cloak News..
Summer lingered long with us, and although Novem-
ber has ccme, the warm weather Shirt Waists were
still seen on the streets up till a few days ago. Be-

cause of the unparalleled milduess of the season wc
we were slow in completing our full ltue of

Coats and Capes for Winter
the

the department

hotter

weeic will prove, lor some of the leading manufacturers
of highly tailored garments became pauic-striclce- and
you know what effect that has on prices.

Well, the Cheap Sale Time
Has not come yet, and we don't want you to think for
one moment that prices are cut and slashed to pieces,
but there is a substantial saving from regular prices hi
many ot the newest aud best girmeuts of the season,

. while extreme novelties are offered at figures far below
what they ought to bring at this season had the weather
beeu differeut.

And the Line Is So Complete

In every couceivable class of Coats, Jackets, or Capes
for Ladies, Misses, Children aud even the Babies, as to
leave nothing to be desired, Every new fuel and fancy

base,
. which ladies of quieter tastes prafer as a rule. A finer

cloak stock thau we show has uever been seen iu this
section of the state, aud yet the prices ,are less than
they should be. You know why of course

Globe Warehouse

MrtRRlo Williams, Edward Evans, MIsh
Harah Evans, Miss Lizzie linwen, Mho
Kittle Johnson, Miss Susan Johnson,
Mrs. Mny Phillips, Taylor; Mrs. D.
Evans, of Plymouth; Mr. nnd Mrs.
Jacob Hive, South Side; Mrs. E, Evans,
Mrs. n. Evans, .Mrs. n. liowen, MIsh
Dosslo Phillips, Taylor; lloeso N.
Lloyd.

Funerals Yesterdny.
Kev. J, U. Sweet, piwtor of the Simp-

son Methodist Episcopal church, olll-clat-

at the funeral of the rialnen
child and Jenkins child yesterdny af-
ternoon, Doth Interments were tnnde
In Washburn Htreet cemetery.

The funeral of Catherine, the Infant
child of Mr. nnd Mrs. William T. Wil-
liams, of Hellevue, was conducted by
Hev. WUlltini Davis yesterday after-
noon. A quartette composed of Mrs.
HrundiiKo, Mrs. Davis, Edwin Bowcn
and Edward James, hiiiir, and the
pall-beare- rs wen; Hnlph and Frank
Collins, Arch Miller and John Morris.
Uurlal was made In Washburn st'reet
cemetery.

Deatn of Mary J. York.
Mary J. York, the twenty-thre- e,

year-ol- d daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
William York, of 1S0S Jackson street,
died yesterday morning. Tin; supposi-
tion Is that the girl took a dose ot
strychnine.

The attending physician. Dr. I). J.
Jenkins, ami the parents refuse to dis-
cuss the cause of death, and up to 10
o'clock last night they were waiting
for Coroner Huberts to hold an inquest.

General News Notes.
Thomas Williams, nf fireat Falls,

Mont., a former ret-iden- t of this side,
N the guest of Tlionms I). Lewis, of
Kynon street.

A baby girl 1ms been born to Mr.
and Mis. Vaii.Miiur, of Mt. Vernon, X.
V. Mrs. VniiMntir N a daughter of
City Controlltr Howell, of Washburn
stiret.

rianlel McAullffe, of ;::';: Sevenleonth
street, was arraigned before Alder-
man John last evening on a charg'j
of as.'-aul- t and battery and malicious
mischief, preferred by DanlM Gregorv,
of P08 Tenth street. McAullffe waived
a hearing and entered ball In the sum
of Sino.

DUNiMORE DOINGS.

Movement on Foot to Organize
Young Men's Republican Club.

Unclaimed Letters.

A movement Is on foot to organize a
Young .Men's club in town
In the near future. The boomers who
are planning It arc confident that a
club of that nature can be made a very
lively feature of the next borough cam-
paign. It 9 understood that the plan
embraces the securing of suitable quar-
ters, which could be used as a meeting
place and also as club rooms.

It is hoped that every Hepubllcan
voter in town can be Induced to join
in this effort to place the borough
where It should be. It is probable that
the young men wishing club room
privileges will form the active mem-
bers, while the older members will be
enrolled as honorary members, with' a
very nominal initiation charge. A meet-
ing will soon bo called to take definite
action on the matter.

Unclaimed Letters.
The following Is a list of letters

for the week ending Novem-
ber 10. Persons calling for same will
please say advertised: Anthony Buikc,
15. Crnndnll, 30!) DUnker street: Thomas
Connery, Mr. Flaherty, luO.i Quincy
avenue; Mrs. Anna Flynn, 13J Monroe
avenue; Margaret Foni. Mis. Il.inunll,
Jefferson avenue; H. II. O'Hora, Mis.
Luna. Heynolds, Mary Shea, Walter
Smith (.'), Mr?. Wallace Singer, Mis.
M. Stevens, Apple avenue: Airs. J. S.
Tannery. Iii05 Adams avenue; Mary
Wei nor, Sophia White. Siuuh Young,
"JJ Franklin ineiiiie, C. O. Wheeling,
William Ilogtin, Helena Hotfmun, Mr.
Thoinus Kelly, llu.sliiv Toveuin. Mrs.
K. Mel high, (irace Maddoek, Si;! Mon-
roe avenue; Albeit MIckle, Dr. lie-Arth-

M. Mclntyre, K. Murray, Klin
street.

Bits of News in Notes.
The Ladles' Aid society of the Pres-

byterian church will entertain at the
church parlors with a Calendar social
on Friday evening, November lti.
Ladles in costume will represent each
month of the year. An Intel estlng
musical pi ogi ammo will be carried out.

Card.-- , art-- out announcing the com-
ing marriage of Thomas J. Ware, of
Elm streeL to Miss Anna Bryden, thu
aeeonipllMied daughter ofMr. and lit'.,.
Alexander Bryden, of Dudley stteet.
The wedding will take place at Hie
home of the bride's parents on Novem-
ber 22 at 8 o'clock.

The unices of Traveling Engineer
Jacob Hrousun and Master Car Uullder
Miller, of the Erie and Wyoming Val-
ley lallroad, have been moved from
Smith htieet to the old yardmiibtor's
olllcc at Diiumorc depot.

The ruins of ihe Stanton building at
the coiners, which was destioyed by
tire some time ago, nre being removed.
This will add much to tho general ap-
pearance of that part of the town,

Personal Notes.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Solllday, of

Hawley, aie being entertained by Mr.
and Mrs. Hoyul Taft, of North Hlnkuly
Htieet.

Miss Netllo Glngell, of Plttston, Is
spending a few days hi town with her
ft lend, Miss Julia Ulshop, of Fifth
stieut,

John E. Swift, of tlm Union Cash
stores, has returned fiom a business
trip to New York.

OBITUARY.

Mm. i:iliuiclli Mcdi, aci'i) t ,,.n, 1I111I at
5.:;il u'cioik ,M".linliy iimiiili.' at llii- - Iiuiid i.f
lur ilJiislilu, Mi, mil Altlniih, :ill NuHli ,n.
colli imiini', lnij,u ,ij Imin in Oliiikci
coiiiit.i, ,v. v. mi MjuIi ::ii, ihiii, .111,1 I, Hiivliiil
liy M'ltu ililliliui, p. of iiiimiwifj It.
II. Sli'iuu, S.i)K'i J, r I;. , Diuum and
T, II. U'M'll', a i.l Mis, .Milium, (,f (,s ,i,..

What Shall We
Have for Dessert? Is

Tills question arises hi tlio family
every day, Let us answer it Try

Jell--O,
a delicious mid healthful dessert, l're-pare- d

in two minutes. No boiling! no
baking) add boiling water nnd pot to
cool. Mayors: Lemon, Orange, Rasp,
berry nnd Strawberry. Get n package
at your grocers to-da- 10 cts.

sw-.v-

Absolutely Free !

K Send a postnt card, addressed to
K7" Warner's Safe Cuii Co., Hochester,
VT N. Y., requesting a free sample of
W Warner's Safe Cure, mentioning this

paper, nnd you will receive unoc by return post.

Tlio ftim-rn- l iprvlriw will lip romltictcil at tlm
lioiK.e ot Mm. Alllmm tnniouow uflrrnoon .(t
'1 n'cloik by Hev. ,1, II, Pivret, pitilor of llio
Simpson MftlmilHI episcopal clnireli. Inter-
ment will be in.iile In tlio llimtiiorc leinotcry.

II. fl. lle.Minlils, of l,.l I'lntne, an olit itlul
well kniHMi phetit ot jiik.lttJlili.l coliiilj, illP'l
but nnht al liii Imtne, He mw Ml jp.im of .ikp
ami U snriiil liy pup 'lauRliliT, the ilfp nt
ScrKoant of t'ollni lllilncwjy. Mr. Iti.ititilils

vi it ut Ni'wpnrl, It. I. The funeral will
bo helil I'tl'l.iy wllti Intirniciit In (be lletlirl
cemetery nt l.u Plitiiip.

Mrs. I'reil Kttni, annl "" .(earn, nt Nfiwrk, N,
I., illcil jeslcnl.iy ufteinoon of loeKJw l the
lioni" uf her mother, Mrj. Spnmilel, of 707 Ston
nii'ime. Ileti'iiwl li imltt'l by a hnibatid and
Ibreo nmill ihlhlrni. The liiner.il will lip held
nil 1'rlilai .ifleriioon nt LRU n'rloik, Willi n

liy l(c. W. .. Jimtlt. Internieiit in I'eck--

ill.'.

lliillli. .ii-- Al .le.UY, wire of llldi-iir-

ll.im, dieil on 'unil.iy at the family n
I'eni'p, .'II Aietuip ), Tim funir.il will be hrhl

U iifipriiooii at .V o'clci'k fixin the finilly u- -

llllllll'.

NORTH SCRANTON.

Tio Luillea' Aid noddy of ChrW ilninli
will comma ,i rtimnuiKe ule from N'ui .miber 1U

li 24. Tin- - jibipp where the nle will lu cull- -

ilititid h.it not been fully tleiidi'd upon. All
xowb will be gratt-iulM- , rccrhcil

oy Mr. I', ,s, ilallenlliie, (Iriiml iew iiwtine;
.Mm. .Imepli I3U Holli.ti'r avenue; Min.
i:. I), llitihy, Uoil .Nottli M.i, n imiiiic; .Mrn. Lnr-M-

55 I'.llkir vlteet, .'in J Mrn. llbnch.ird, Wi
KjsI Market street.

llii- - funeral of the late .Icwiph H. Ilirlley will
bo held thii afletnuoii tit 1.H0 o'clock fiom the
home of hit litber on Wii.uii' iiiinue, near Oak
htreet. Members of lite Liberty Jloe
will nttend in a boili, ltev. It.'l'. C'l.MiHf, oi
tlio C'britl in liiiiii'li, will officiate. Interment
will bo made in lliiniiinri' temeter.i.

Hip KxieNior Drinn.ntli' club will pioduie n
tlilllllliC ill a in,i in the Aiiillloriuui Th.inlui;iini(
niglit, .S'oiembir 2!i. The name of the play is "A
Cumlel'i, Paiiiilitir," l'infissnr .1. .1. .May beiiit?
the aullioi. Thh cnti itiilunient piomUci to
eclipu all otbeis fmineiiy irlieti by the Excel-ski-

Al the loiiiIu-Io- u of the play a social
will 1m held.

Misi C'JiolIno V. Dnui'.i will lei'tuie ill the
Prut idc nee I'risbjteii.m ihurch i'riday evenlnK
on "Japan." Mis), Hotkey ret til tied aunt Hie
Mikado'h kincdoiii bin lecenlly anil U tlioioii(hly
f.'imilliir with its people and their manners and
iiistom.

W, M. Paries (.(lulljm MorlaU) hat accepted
the piuition us liaihr of the North Did Oloe
soiiely. He will Miccccd I'rnfcinor John T. Kv-

ans, who lia.s atcepted a position at Slattiistnn,
Ic is evjiiteil that the soiicty will attend the
pi fiiilcnt ill iliauKiir.it ion.

Membeis of the Niagara Hoft company ate
icnttesti'il In meet this aflcrnnon at t o'clock to
attiml tlio ftimral of the late J. I). Diitii'j.

The North laid Stars and the Tnentetli Centiny
club placd u brilliant u'.nno of bi'ki'l hall ill
the Aiiditoiiimi last uienilr-T-, after wliich a social
was held.

All news mafler fin The Tribune will recebc
pininpl attention if left at Davis' dru; atcie.

HE ADMITTED HIS GUILT

William Pnrris Stole Watch nnd
Ring in Conway House.

AVllllam Parrls, a youth who claimed
to be a cook by occupation and a na-
tive

'

of Cleveland, O., was yesterday
morning committed to tho county jail,
in default of $1,000 ball, on tho charge
of larceny, preferred by Propiietor
Peter Hosar, of the Conway house, who
accused the young man of stealing a
gold watch and ling ftom one of the
hotel rooms.

Valuable articles have been vanish-
ing tii-- tho hotel for some time, and
although a slilet watch was kept, r.o
traces of the mysterious thief could be
found. .Monday afternoon the watch
and rlnn ivete discovered to be stolen
from Mrs. s loom. Shortly afler-wai- d

one of the employes of the hotel,
while in a cential city hotel, noticed
the missing ring on the bartender's
linger. On investigation it was learned
that iho man purchased the ring from
lMrrls for a trilling sum.

The police were notllled, and Monday
night, as Parrls emerged from the
Academy of .Music, he was arrested by
Chief of Police Holding and Detective
Molr. He admitted Ills guilt, and con-
fessed thai he gained access to ihe
looms by the u.--e of a skeleton key.

POLICE PICKINGS.

Homy ll.ill, !io w.is .Mmnl.i; .ni.ili;iioil in
poliip cnuit lii'fuii' Mi) hi-

- Mulr mi tlu clurifr
of fiiiitiluUntly iiiilniiiliii; llu Ft,nni4,
Willi ll llO Mlill Kir .', IrtltK, M.H ) lMl'lll.1)' llJJ.lhl

Hi- - in-- , iIimIi.h (ml M01nl.1v, tmt
inning mi' iiiiiiiiwii iri'iii'ii .1 lien'
tin- - llmm for tl'i l'riiiiilU'-s- , in cniiii.iiiy with
W1III.1111 Kniii. Iiinity MiiiitN I'dlur ami Lultu,
.llllill'il .lllil In, I, I III tJl til till' (I'll I I.U -- t.l tii'll.
.mi) li.ill u.i. .uMinliiy lliii'd SI0 .1 ml K,uu,

llliir In iiii; iilili- - In uy, 11 ill icocs 0 tlio
iiimny j.ul Ini tinny ami Kane fur Iwiuty il.i)s.

Tin- - 1'nliio luio nolllloil hy Mnnlcy Dili-- nf
tin' ill jin.triiiiic of lii-- lili'.uli'. Hi- - lift lliiu
ill flulll nf lllllll')'-- , llllllll Mom, .Miinil.iy ;lll nn
cumillf,-- mil lie found it miitiiii;. It u.15 uf t tie
".uw oik" make.

California Excursions.
Leaving Washington every Monday,
Wodnenlav and Friday at 10.45 p. m., '

via Southern Hallway, New Tourist
Sleeper, personally conducted, go
throug'i to San Francisco with out
change of earn, conductors or porteis.
The route Is through Atlanta, Mont-tionier- v.

New Orleans, Houston. San
Anloulo Now Mexico, Arizona nnd
Southern California. Tho cars nre the
very latest pattern ot Pullman Tourist
Sleepers, birch-woo- d finish, high-bac- k

scats, sixteen sections, supplied with
linen, etc,, sume as standard sleepers,
lighted with lMnthch gas, wide vesti-
bule, double sash, roller curtnlns,
lnvutoiy and smoking mom for gen-
tlemen, and two retiring rooms for
ladles.

Three aud nne-lm- lf days to Mexico
and Arizona, four days to Los Angeles
nnd live days to San Francisco. The
Tourist Car faro Is less than via any
other route, saving from ?l'5,00 to $30,00
for the tt Ip.

Clias. h, Hopkins, District Passenger i

Agent. Southern Railway, SI'S Chest- -
line street, Philadelphia, Pn will ho
pleased to furnish all hiformatlon,

lOO Reward $100,
The readers of tliis paper will he ilci.uil to

Hut tlil'ic ll at U'JM ui.C ilieudt'il UIh'U,i;
thai uit'iiiK )m lifin able? tu curu in all iu
fctatrcu unil that i caurrli. Hall's Catarrh Cure

Hit' inly Kltic mrc now knunn to llio
imilli al fraternity. Catarrh Ijcing lonitltn.
llcinnl illkiasc, ii'.iilus a ioiutllutlonal treat-incu- t.

Hall' Catanli Cun Is tuken iiitcnull,
uillni; illurlly upun Ihe hloinl ami mucous

uf Hit! n.iiti'iu, Ihi'ii'hy iletro.ini; iiC
fuuniljliun uf tlio c'Ut'ani', uml gltintr llu patient
blriim-tl- i hy loillililig up the coiutltutlmi unil
ttuittlnir luluiu in iloln ill viorlc. Thu piopile-lor- a

haie ko inuili fallli lit IU curathe poucru, 'I
that they otter 0110 Hundred Pollau fur any on
raeo that It falU to cure. Send for lint ol U'otl. in
inonUU.

Address V. J. CIIENKV & CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by drugKbU, 70c.
Hall's rmnlly Pills arc tlio best, as

SOUTH SCRANTON

CLOSE OF THE PEOPLE'S LEC-

TURE COURSE LAST NIGHT.

Moat Enjoyable Entertainment Con-

ducted in tho Cedar Avenue M. E,
Church Funeral of Joseph Help-ma- n

Held from St. Luke's Church
nnd Largely Attended FuneroU
of Andrew Kloss and Franz Engel
Also Conducted Brief News Notes
and Personals.

As the cloV of a very successful lec-tu- ro

course, given for the past three
months In thu Cedar Avenue Metho-
dist church, a lino literary and musi-
cal programnit) by local talent was
given last night, under the auspices of
the Brotherhood of 8t. Paul society, as-
sisted by the ladles of the church. Thu
auditorium of tho chuljli wns well- -
illlled and the numbers rendered elicited
applause nnd much favorable com-
ment.

The programme rendered was as fol-
lows: Song, "Hattle Hymn of the

audience; banjo solo, Mr. llcs-raut- b;

(iltartette. "On thu Sea," Missus
Mllllgan and Mnrscleu, Messrs. Smith
nnd Doty: recitation, Herbert CSavlng;
rectatlon, Wilfred Mn radon; recitation,
Miss Nettle Halderman; song, "Fairy
Moonlight," rpiartette; recitation, Miss
Ornco Benton: banlo selection. Mr.

j Hesrauth"; dialogue (scene In court).
"Swearing In a Jury;" duet, "Call to
Arms," Messrs. Davis nnd Watklns;
recitation. "Parmer Stebblns at the
Bat," Howard Doty; recitation, "Ma-
nila Bay," John Evans; Instrumental

l solo, Miss Edith Doty; vocal solo.
James Watklns; song, Genevieve Berg--
hauser; song, "Homeland Shore," audi-
ence.

Funeral of Joseph Heipman.
Tho funeral of the lato Joseph Help-ma- n

took place yesterday afternoon at
2 o'cloclcfrom the family residence, 1025
Stone avenue, and was very largely at-
tended. Services were held at the
house and in St. Luke's church, Wyo-
ming avenue, by the Hev. Rogers
Israel, who delivered an Impressive
funeral sermon. The services were

in a body by the Century Hose
company, of which deceased was a
member; Camp 175, Patriotic Order
Sons of America, and delegations from
the Crystal, Neptune and Eagle Hose
companies.

The lloral offerings were many and
beautiful. A largo shield from Camp
1"." and a pillow from the Century Hose
company, also many beautiful casket
bouquets. Interment was made in the
Forest Hill cemetery.

The poll-beare- rs were Edward Knol-le- r
and Louis Sehwass, from the Cen-tury Hose company; Peter Robling, jr.,

and James Hawk, of the Heptnsoph-j- ;
Hiehard Hefllinger and John Metzger,
of Camp 175, Patriotic Order Sons ofAmerica.

Two Other Funerals.
The funeral of Andrew Kloss. of 517

inuow street, took place yesterday
morning at 0.30 o'clock from his latohomo, and was very largely attended.
At P o clock, the funeral cortege movedto Ft. Mary's church. River street,
whore a mass of reciuiem was cele-
brated by Rev. Stopper, hftor which
interment ivni made in tlio Herman
Catholic cemetery. Tho pall bearo-- s
were: Henry Heinz, Henry Scheu r,
William HIeuge, Vincent HIeuge, John
Znns aud Peter Altman.

The funetal of the late Finns'. Engr-1-,
of Uli oh street, who committed sui-
cide Sunday, took place yestercUiv nf- -
tfrnoon from the fillllllv
where services were held by Hpv.
Rallhorn, of St. Peter's church. Pros-pe- rt

avenue. Inteimont was made In
Miimnkti oemefiy. The pull PoaroM
wore Nicholas Hi own, John P.vower,
Chris. Powlas nnd Charles Coleman.

A Pleasant Surprise.
A very pleasnnt put prise party was

tendeied Caspot- - Stoppo, of 1011 Cedar
avenue, on Monday evening, by a num-
ber of his fi lends The evening was
spent In hoc-ia- l diversions, Interm'n-gle- d

with music, Flashlights wor
alos taken.

Tho'o precent wore' Allsses Emma
Miller, Elizabeth Phillips, Margaivt
Stoppo, Elizabeth Kraemer, Maine
Foley, Winifred Qulnlau, Florono
Seholl, Mary Miller. Anna Miller. I.ulu
Haas and Freda Halm, and Mes-crs- .

AVllllam Imndy, John Corbolt, John
Fuller. Dartlnv Cuslck, William Mil-

ler, WIPIam 'Wngner, Ous Kroll anJ
Charles Pently.

Briefly Chronicled.
There will he a mother' meeting thi

afternoon nt 2.30 o'clock In the rooms
of the South Seranton Young Women's
Christian association, preceded hy a
social hour, during which cake and
coffee will be served. Mrs. II. M.
BoIps will address thii meeting.

Honry Armbrust, Jr., of Cedar aven-

ue-, left yoilurday on n four days'
bunting trip to Wavne county,

Mr. and Mrs John llurgess and Wil-
liam Horbach and family, of Ceijar
avenue, are In Klmdalo, nttendlng the
golden anniversary of Mr. and Mrs.
Jncoh Mack.

I'urdH are out announcing the ap-
proaching marriage of Miss Elizabeth
Itosnr, of Alder street, to Stephen Ly-
man, of Kynon street.

GREEN RIDGE.
Tin- - funeral of thu hid- - Mh. KlUa Hannah,

whim- - death ciicuiu'il Sunday, Mill lahi-- plate
thl ufternuuii flout tlio Inline of her iluuditcr,
Mis, A, Ik Hi pew, of Aniilli .lii'iiue, The

will lie cumUic'Ircl liy llev. V, !. Wntklix,
iik.l.led liy llev. H. (!. Ite.idlni. palnr of the
Nmtli Main uiemie 1 1.1 p 1st iliiiich, uf nlikli the
iliei'jhrd a a iiicinlier.

W. .1, Jlillile, nf Ihe (ami lthl','1' Iloolln

tompaiiy, h'l't jesurcliy for Xiw VinU" clli,
wlieiu lie will siipd intend a l.ilgo conti.-ir- t fur
thi' luewiii',' c'liiiipaiiy of II. Koi'hlir k fmitpjiiy

Pi'WItl Heeler, nf I'.itc N. .)., Is iitln,
ids p.neiil, ah. nnd Mi. liemp' lle.ider, r.f

llleen llhlne tlreet.
Mrs. P. II. Lewis, ol Oliito, , ., and Mr.

('. T, Tlinipv, of forest City, aie v iit f hl; Mi.
C. li. Tiibcy,

Tho (iicdi llldce foot lull Pain ihfeatid lln.--

cunJ team uf tlio Puiiuiorii lliall bilnml
17 Id .

A11NQ0KA,

Mkh.icl W'aKli, of (iiliiiuio aienue, is sitiouily
III.

Tho Voiinis Mm' lii.tltiili) of this plaeo will
Iiuld .1 ii'Kiil.ir lueellmr ililx .

I'ltikk Muldiiii;, a pioiiilmiit iiiinilier M thu
Yciiiui; Mill's hiililute, la il.iuirtioiidy ill at his
home on (ilhiiuic tiul.

'Ihe flint 1.1I of li:nau Omciisky, of Cieenwund,
wlui was klllul in Ihe mines al tint plJit' Mon-

day wlille lil.iatlnK coal, will tal.e i!.ii'c li"laj.
lie aieiihiit uuk occ'.uioiieil thiouijli iMit'lisiiuvn

the pail ul the uufoi lunate man, who wai
tuo inuili uf a huuy In lliiu a hlakt, it

senna after preparinB fur the blowing down of
thu iiul ho United a nuteli uml nude for a
place of safety. The squib did not fc'o oil us soon

ho ixpccled and lie returned to the place,

'&
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The Conqueror
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Catarrhal

mmm&k

am '".vinsi --tr

Diseases.

Pharyngitis

con-

gestion

Each these
proper

when

think

successfully

years, one all

keep Pe-ru-- hand will need doctor.

"Lectures Catarrh," complete
treatise catarrhal diseases. treats every
phase and variety catarrh, catarrh,
and the catarrhal affections peculiar

book contains ninety-fiv- e instructively
illustrated, and will the fam-

ily. Sent any address by The Peruna Medi
cine Co., Columbus,

Oriental Rugs
and Carpets

Reduced Prices.

received magnificent importation Rugs
acquaintance
best latest

lowest
Also Wilton, Rugs

EVERV RUG GUARANTEED.

Michaelian
124 Waslihgion

275 Fifth Avenue, New Vork.

F. CRANE
FURRIER.

Established 1866.

end of
pretty

Fine Furs,
Fiirneckiilcces

Collarettes,
Capes.

Our ol'
liailies'

and
Tailor . nits

will "Fill
liill."

Fur Itt'pnlrlngr.jff i 11 Umtnliillv..ivuii...j.
RAW FURS BOUGHT.

324 Lackawanna Avenue,
Seranton

I HE CELEBItATED QORDON I'lANO

Before send for catalogue,

S. GORDON, fssw
Fifth
YorkJCily

Av

jAiJTY,lEGON0UE
BELLAVITA

Xracnlo Beauty Tbleto anil por.
etly bafoiuiil Kunraiiteeclticutiiient forull skia
'joriiera. Restore) to (a

cliyB' treatment a0o: 0 1.00, mail
'i elrculnr. Address,-- i ,,,, i,.cknaSt.lCklcJ

Sold JtcOnrrah Thomas. Urui;.
I.iu-li-u wanna ave.. Seranton.

thliiMiiK It out, when inlosion
oecurred blew him to slcmi.

M

COMI5 people enn't un-

derstand why Pe-m-t-

being a catarrhal rem-

edy, cures

Lung Troubles Colds

Bronchitis

Consumption

Throat Troubles Asthma

Ozena Pleurisy

well as stomach disorders and

of any nature.

This is why. of dis-

eases called by its is ca-

tarrh, inflammation of the organ
affected and Pe-nt-- Is a rem-

edy for catarrh in nny part of the
body. That's all.

is very simple

you of the deli-

cate membrane wliich

lines the entire body

and easy it Is

this membrane to be-

come inflamed, weakened

and sore, and how easy

is for Pe-ru-- toreach
and cure it. It has been

used 40

and It Is the true cure for such troubles. If you

on this winter, you not the

on Chronic is a
on It of

of summer winter
to women.

This pages, is
be found very useful in

free
Ohio.

At Special

We have a new of and
of all sizes and qualities. Our thorough with the

Oiiental markets puts us in position to get the and at tha
very prices.

a fine line of Smyrna and Axminster at a bargain.

L.

No
Models.

Mue
JacUct,

.Misses'

(lie

v
ta

Pa

buying1,

H. 13V

Fills. A

the bloom oliouth Jed laces.
dayu1 by

for
mii..,- - i
tiy

gists,, W fa.

had ijoiu' the
and almost

Grip'

as

name

or

It

how for

it

for

to

Carpets

Bros, & Co.
Avanu?, Seranton Pa.

AMUSEMENTS.

I YCEUH THEATRE
"IJure;iiiiiler & Kels, Lefneesanil Alanajers

A. J. Dully, li in In ess iUanuger.

OXK Xlfilir ONLY

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 10.

liroailhuit'n I.aicat Comedy,

THE HOUSE THAT JACK BUILT

"How Ahout Yuur Ahnu Clock,"

Piiei Lower Hem-- , ouliMtra, $1.50; oreheslr
tiiili', l; ilievs tiirle, 7oc, llalcony, tirst two
urns 7.V. ; cli eli-- , 50c,

ScaU on tale Wednesday at 0 a. m.

Saturday, November 17,
MATINIX AND NIOHT

Ausiiatiis ritou's i:ialioratn Production ol

The Gunner's Mate
A Xlatnmoth Scenic Production. It U to thn

N'aiy wliat "Mcrct senile" nnd "Shenandoah"
are to the Army.

Pllirns Matlii?: Lower lloor, 60e,j cntlro
liilrony, U.'ic. ; children under 12 year to any
part of Ilium--, 15c, .Vmhti Orchestra, Jl.twj
nichestiu circle, 7.V.: dress 50o,i baleony,
tlrt two lows, 73c, j lialiony ciicle, We.

Sain of sents will open Tliuitdjy at 9 a. m.

ACADEHY OF HUSIC,
UUItaUNUHU & KBIS. LcJv
II. A. IIKOWN, AUnagjr.

ALL THIS WEEK.

Huntley-Jacks- on Go
I'liwiitlni; h iciieitoiro of hiKlily succesuful

Iiroduitloiis, Tuibday nliilit, "Tornado":
inalluee, ".M.uhhi lle.irl"j Wrdneaday

nllilit, "Kat.il raid."
.Mallneo l'rlcis- -l and id rents,
Dieniut' I'rlein, 1, i and ill) rent.

New Gaiely Theatre
II. It. I.ONfl, I.cviea and Manner,

'flute Dais Comment in;, Monday, Nov, It,
WAI.0KO.N' Jc IIIIYA-Nr--

TROCADI.KO BULr.-QUEK-

Twtiitv llaiiil.oiiw Laiiiei; ten Couiedlinil
two lliic lluilcaiiucs, i'roduvtioii of fo.OOO Ll
Ini; rictuien.

Thru" Da, CoiiiinencliiK Thumdjy, Nov, 18.
'Iho Uli,' llcauti Miow llurtii; i; Seamon't

SOCIAL MAlDa
I'ilar alorin, and a lari,-- e rhorus ot han(Jouq

woiuue. IVicrt, li, 23, 35 and tV.


